
OUE DESSEHT. 
A North Carolina writer tolls of it lit- 

tle brook tfeaC'‘giggles over the rocks.” 
If a mini lose his breath, it is of no 

use to run for it. He can catch it 
•pucker by standing still. 

The man who lost four wives aud 
married a fifth, simply carried out a 

four-gone conclusion. 
“I cau't undertake, wife, to gratify 

your whims; it would bo as much a* my 
wife is worth." “Oh, air, that's noth- 
mg." 

A country newspaper is shocked to 

find that a statue of sileuce in a cer- 

tain city, ia the figure of a woman—a 

figure of speech, in other words. 
"Thar's the ntaiu hnildiug," said a 

guide at the Centennial to a greenhorn 
from the Pine Tree State the other day. 
“(folly!” replied the loyal son of Maine, 
“I knoweil our Itoys would put up 
somethin’ fine.” 

V despairing swain, in a fit of des- 

peration, recently aaid to his unrelenting 
lady love that it was his firm determi- 
nation to drown himself, or perish iu 
the attempt. 

“The blessed man that preached for 
us last SuudiiV,” said Mrs. Partington, 
'served the Lord for thirty years—first 

as circus rider, then its a locust preach- 
er, aud last as an exhauster.” 

Daniel Purcell was desired one night 
in company to make a pun extempore, j 

“Upon what subject?" said Dauie.. 
“The Kiug,” answered the other. ‘'Oil., 
sir,” said he, "the King is no subject, j 

“My son,” said an affectionate moth-; 
er to her son, wfho resided at a little j 
distance, and in a short time expected i 

to be married, “you are getting very 
thin.” "Ves, mother,” he replied, “I 

am, and when I come next I thiuk you 
will see my rib. 

A Virginian accidentally stumbled 
aud fell. A lady, thinking to commis- 
erate with the mishap, observed that 
she regretted his unlucky J'uux-p•».«. 
“I didn't hurt luv fore-paws,” he re- 

plied, “it was my knee.” 
The laziest man is ou a Western pa- 

per. lie spells photograph—itograph, 
.... l„ 1. al_ _il. 
1 UOIC WIIIJ VO- ■» 

lie. One lived iu Kansas and d>»t“d his 
letters—H worth; aunther apslleJ Ten- 
nessee lOaC, and another wrote Wy- 
audotte—^ A. 

A clergymau who was invited to 

proaoh before a medical association, re- 

plied that lie would do so from the 
text; “In his disease Asa sought not 
the Lord but to physicians; and Asa 
slept with his and died.” The time 
for the delivery of the sermon has not 

yet been fixed. 
“Second class in grammar stand up,” 

sanl the schoolmaster. ‘John is a 

bad boy.’ Who does John correspond 
with?” “I know.” said a little boy at 
the foot, holding up his hand. “If 
you mean John Smithers, he corres- 

ponds with my sister Susan; here's a 

fetter ho just gim'me to carry home to 
her.” 

“What am I made of?” asked a little 
gill from her Sunday-school les»on, as 

she essayed to show off her knowledge 
to a youug sister. “I don’t know was 

the honest answer. “What does mam- 

ma sweep up from the floor?" was the 
first speaker’s next trial in the So- 
cratic method. “Pius, needles and 
hairpins,” was the prompt and unex- 

pected reply. 
A letter from London tells tlio follow- 

ing story of Dean Stanley; “Once 
upon a time, the Dean of Westminister, 
going to the Abbey, put lii= gloves intr 
his hat. On returning home after hit 
discourse he said to his wife, ‘Somehow 
the congregation seemed to gaze on m« 

to-day with a peculiar interest while 1 
was preaching.’ ‘I do net wonder,’ re 

plied Lady Stanley, ‘for during your en 

tire sermon your gloves rested on tin 

top of your uead. 

An Incident That Married People 
Should Read. 

Not long ago I was riding on the eari 

and an incideut occurred that seemed t< 
Me so beautiful that I want to tell i 
for the encouragement of womankind 
There were two old men sitting bebim 
me, strangers to each other, but liki 
little children, comparing ages am 

their lives. They were seventy am 

Hovcnty'-five years, both farmers, am 

both had recently lost their wives—om 
so recently that his heart was full o 

sorrow and his eyes overflowed as hi 
talked. They vvere uncultured men 

and of course used no flue language 
Said ono: “She never spoke an unkini 
word to me in all the fifty years I livei 
with her. I have been visiting nr 

children, and going from place to place 
but I am lonely all the time, and 1 rnisi 
her so much.” The other old man sait 
his wife was sick for many months 
“but,” said be, "my success in life is a; 

much hers as mine. She was a faith 
ful.true wife, always busy, always doinj 
her part, and now she is gone. I am si 

restless all the time, and can stay no 
where long. I hope I shall soou go h 
her, for life is so dreary and lonely.’ 
And so they talked, c jmforting an: 

sympathizing with each other. What 
testimony to the lives of those two wo 

men, farmers’ wives, who had live: 
quiet, humble lives, performed thei 
daily duties, brought up their children 
and left this monument in the hearts o 

their husbands! 
-... — ♦ -■» 

She Though! She Knew. 
The passengers in the sleeping coacl 

were just dozing off, when somethin] 
howled out: 

“Ow—wow—wow!” 
“Great dragons! there’s a young on 

aboard!” growled a fat man from hi 
upper berth. “I’ll bet a hundred do 
lars none of us get a wink of sleep to 

night.” 
“Wow—wow!” 
“There he goes again!” growled th 

fat man. “I never travel but what 
run across someone’s offspring.” 

“Who’s that talking?” called th 
mother of the child in a loud voice. 

“Me!” said the fat man. “Wb 
didn’t you either leave that child a 

home or stay at home yonrself?” 
“Are you "talking to me?” demandei 

the woman. 

“Yes, ma’am, I am! I say it’s a sham 
to bring a sick child into a sleeping ca 

to disturb twenty or thirty people.” 
“Are you a father?” she asked. 
“No,'I ain’t.” 
“Nor a mother?” she continued. 
“No, ma’am.” 
“Well, 6ir,” she said, ns she pokec 

her head out between the curtains 
“when vou’ve been the mother of elev 
en ohildren, moved forty-eight times 
lived in nine different States, and won 

one corset right along for seventeen 
years, you’ll begin to think yon know 
your business. I know mine; and if this 
baby wants to howl he’s going to do it, 
if I have to come over there and kick u 

ton and a half of conceit out of you. 

The Day You Were Rui n. 

Here is au infallible method of dis- 
covering the day of the week on which 
a given day of the month any number 
•of years previour occurred. To the 
number jrepresep ing your age at your 
next birthday add one-fourth for leap 
years; this amount divide by seven, and 
the remainder counted back from the 
day of the week on which you were 

bom. For instanoe, on your next birth- 
day you will be twenty-four years old. 
This divided by four, and the quotient, 
six, added to twenty-four, gives thirty, 
the amount, which divided by seven, 
the number of days in a week, gives 
four weeks and the remainder of two 
4_w _• *. i_1 arfO 

hays, and you have the day on wmen 
You were bom, Satnrday. 

BROOKHAVEN. J._ 

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED! 
BY- 

L. LEWEWTHAL, 
BROOKHAVEN, MISS. 

Domestic Dr/ Goods, Groceries, 
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, «c» i 

STOCK FRESH AND GENUINE. ' 

I 

Olienp Prices Defied.! > 

MY STUCK EMBRACES ALMOST EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED BY THE PEO- 

PI.E--CALL AND EXAMINE IT BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. 

J. B. DAIOHTKY. W. ». HM Y L1K. 

DAUGHTRY & SMYLIE, 

Druggists and Apothecaries, 

j I 

Booltsollcre oud Stationers. 

Brookhaven. Mississippi, 

-DEALERS IN— 

Fresh Drugs, Landreth’s Carden Seeds, Paints, Oils,! 
VARNISHES, GLASS, ETC.; BRUSHES OK ALL KIND, 

Perfumery, Fancy Goods, Flavoring Extracts, Sponges, Spectacles, 
TOBAC .'O AND CICARS, WINES AND LIQUORS, 

The IViost Popular Patent Medicines. Trusses, Musical Instruments, etc. 

We purchase direct from first hands in NEW YORK and NEW OR- 

LEANS, which enables ns to sell at a small profit Tor 

CAS H 

^“PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY PREPARED, DAY OR NIGHT, 

BY A COMPETENT DRUGGIST, WHO DEVOTES HIS ENTIRE 

TIME TO THAT DEPARTMENT^©# 
__ 

Sept. 2-lyr. 

U. W. MILLSAPS’ 
GREAT SUPPLY STORE, 

is now being conducted on a new plan ol 

RETRENCHMENT AND REFORM. 
Being less corn to be advanced, he is making accounts smaller, and selling at 

L O W E R RATE S, 
I 

either lor cash or on credit. He will continue the Grange Rates with his 
old customers, and lor cash will sell goods lower Ilian 

they have been sold 

Since the War 
lie has continually on hand 

: PLANTATION SUPPLIES, 
PLOWS AND FARMINC UTENSILs, 

| in abundance and variety, and deals specially with planters. lie lias on 

hand uow a very cheap lot of 

Iron-Axle Two-Horse Wagons, 
cheaper than ever sold here. 

Come One, Come AH, 
, a,,d see that the man who buys always for cash can sell at extremely low 

prices, and make a living; also make others 
feel that they can live. 

jsrc'all uii<l See foe VourwlTfs._ apnl ‘-*0-1.v 

Carpet and Curtain Warehouse. 

: A. BROUSSEAU & SON’, f 
1 17 CHARTRES STREET, 17* 

! SWew Orleans, La.; 
I < IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN =• 

r sCARPETINCS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, CHINA AND^ 
J COCOA MATTING. TABLE AND PIANO COVERS, » 

‘ 
n w irxcdL o w Shades. " 

2 CRUMP CLOT HS, RUGS, M A IS.i ARiil \ E,TABLE & ENAMEL OILCLOTHS § 
2 Curtain Materials. «- 

Lace, Reps. Damasks, Oornioes. Bauds. PiDS, Gimps. LoopR and Tassels,‘b 
" 

H AIR CLOTII, PLUSH, BED TICKING AND SPRINGS. § 
j Novl9-ly P 

, MISFIT CARPETS. 
s 

s F.ngllnh nrnwrk 'ITiree-Plr und Ingrain. al«o, Stair Carpet*. Vel- 
vet Ituk* <’ruin Chilli*. Oil Cloth*, etc-, very cheap at tlie Old Place 

,113 Fulton Street, New York. 
I Carpets carefully packed and sent to any part of the 

* 

United States free charge. 
J.A. BENDALL. 

; H. M. TAYLOR, 

^Carpenter and Builder, f 

SASH DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURER. 
PEARL STREET, JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI, 

Is prepared to do work in his line with neatness and dispatch. 
PLAINING of allkinds done at short notice. Also on hand and for sale MOULD- 

! INGS OF DIET ERENT PATTERNS. A large lot of SASH, BLINDS, and DOORS 
on hand that will be sold cheap. 

TTKrDEIlTABLIINrGk. 
METALIC CASES, CASKETS and WOODEN COFFINS, of all descriptions. 

C all and examine before purchasing elsewhere. Dec. 16-ly. 

ft 

French Millenery. 

MmeROSA RETNOIR, 

No. 9 ChartreR Street, Near Canal, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA., 

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORT- 
MENT 
—or— 

PARSTON HATS, 
BONNETS, 

FLOWERS. 
LACEBARBS, 

NOUVEAUTEES, 
Etc., Etc. 

OSyStrangers visiting our 

city will find it to their 
interest to call at No. 9 
Chartres street, the cheap- 
est fashionable MILLIN- 
ERY STORE in the city. 

March 9-flm. 

I»R. C. M. VAIDKN, J. D. HAWKINS, J. B. GROVES’. 

j Vaiden. Miss. Winona, Miss. N. O., La. 

Vaiden, Hawkins & Co., 
COTTON FACTORS 

AND 

<«>noral C’om mission Merchant*. 
No. 40, Union Bt., (ground floor,) 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
Liberal Advances made on OonsignLi'ts- 

Sept30-ly 

HcSOY’S GRANGERS’ SOAP. 

SO lbs for SO ots. 

The ingredients to make fifty pounds 
will cost but fifty cents and can be had 
anywhere. No grease or lye required, 
and can be made by a child in ten min- 
utes. Any one sending me fifty cents 
will receive, postpaid, a family right, 
with full directions for making the above 
excellent soap. Address 

WM. A. HENRY, Ag’t. 
Brookhavcn, Miss. 

^ 

•f. V. JftJYJUR, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

BROOK HA V KN, MISS, 
Wili pmctioe In Circuit uml Chancery 

burls ol' Llneiiln, Copiah, I’ike and 
liiwrence eoautiuM. Prompt attention 
iveu o collections. sop2-ly 

Drink# for the Thirsty, 
AT 

"W. jr. Smith’s 
rEW BAB AND BILLIAD SALOON. 

Maxwell’s Old Stand. 
SHOOK HAVEN, .... MISS. 

He keeps all drinks usnully found in u 

trst-cluss saloon, and resiiectNiUy solicits a 
have of public patronage, June 29-t!m, 

F. SESSIONS. U. CA8SKUY, JU- 

Scssion# if Hassedy, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
llreokharriti • • Jl l>w., 
iVill attend promptly to all civil Imsi- 
)ess entrusted to them in the counties 
if Lincoln, Fi iinklin, l’ike. Lawrence 
mil ill the Supreme Court ul Jackson. 
1. K. Session* will practice alone in 
criminal cases. Seyt. l-y,lr. 

r. W. MARTIN. J.M. MARTIN. 

Urn. jr. If* if J. »V. Martin 
» 

Offer their professional serfiecs to the 
dtizens of 

Biookhaven nntl Adjoining Vicinity. 
jrJf'Services of both can lie hail with- 

nit extra charge. Sept. 2-lyr. 

I* Ml. Il7f/V*. 

SURCEON DENTIST. 
llreukhaTen, MIm, 

Is preyared, with all the latest im- 
provements. to do work in the be*t 
style known to the profession. Terms 
reasonable, and strictly cash. Office 
•orner Montiecllo aud Jackson streets. 
Sept. 2-lyr. 

Wm. AlDstmson, 

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 
Adjoining Storm A Son,) Cherokee Street, 

IJROOKIIAVEN, MISS., 
Is prepared to make the neatest arid most 
fashionable hoots and shoes on the Minutest no- 
tice. 

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Keeps always on hand for the purpose, 2-tf. 

finest Riitl hem leather. 5>ent. the 

CITY STYE I'. 

SHAVING AND SNAMP03NING, 
Hair, Moustaches, and Whiskers, 

Dressed, Trimmed or Died in the 

LATEST STYLE. 
liny Rum fresh Linens, choice* Perfumes 
fragrant Powder aud colored Cosmetics 
ialways on hand at 

P. Fitasner’s, 
Next door to Paugthry & Suiylie, Brook 
haven, Miss. 

June 8-ly 

R. ostaur ant, 
P. QUERTERMOUS, Prop., 

Supplied with 
All the l.murics of the Ncason 

FRESH OYSTERS. 
HAM AND EGGS, 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK, 
FISH, GAME, ETC'., 

Prepared at all Hours of the Dsy and 
Night, by first-class Cooks. 

In connection I have a first-class Confec- 
tionary Store, where a general assortment 
of candies and shelf groceries are constant- 

ly kept. I repsectlully ask a share ol 
public patronage. f)fcc30-tf P. QUERTERMOUS. 

Sum Eightfoot, 
FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, 
lias opened a shop near the Court- 
house, w here be is prepared to do al 
work in bis line. His prices for Shaving 
Cutting Hair and Shampooing are re 

markahlv low. He solicits the patron 
age of the public, and guarantees satis 
taction to all patrons. Sept.2-l>r. 

Stern's Hotel, 
llrooklitivcn, • Mis*. 

JACOB STERN, Proprietor. 
Board Per Day, $2 00. 

Regular and Transient Boarders ac- 
commodated by the day. week or month. 
Sept. 1-tf. 

M\ H\ EESS 
Announces to the Citizens of Brookha- 

ven that he is now prepared to do 

FRESCOE, ORNAMENTAL,SIGN, 
■louse aid Carriage 

PAINTING, 
GILDING, GLAZING, ETC., ETC., 

-AT- 

nrTne wneapws* rnuo. « 

Feb 10-1 y 

JJJl. J. W. BENNETT, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
BROOKHAVEN, MK3. 

Office at Daughtry & Smylie’s Drug Store. 
apl27-ly 

Good News for the ladies! 

Mrs.M.E. Stew art 
Announces to her old r'wtomen, the ladief 
of Brookhnven and .■■mity, liat she ha# 
re-opened her 

Milliner Store and Dress 

Making Establishment, 
Where will be found the clioi®st and most 

select stock of 

Ribbons, Lace, Scarfs an( flowers, 
And all fancy articles usually found in a 
6rst-class Milliner Store, whfch will be 
sold at most reasonable prices.. 

With thanks to her friendi for their 
former patronage, she most Respectfully solicits a continuance of the fftme favors. 

Orders from the Country Jromptly at- 
tended to. ^cb. HO-tf. 

Mir. M2. .1. MSotctn, 
PHYSICIAN AND SU&GEON, 

BROOKHAVEN, MIBS., 
Offers his service to the people of this sec- 
tion and the surrounding country. He will 
attend calls at any hour of day or night. Office at Daughtry & Smjlie’s Drug 
S*0™-____ Oct 21-ly 

OLD PAPERS 
FOR SALE 

AT THIS OFFICE. 
By the hundred. Storekeepers win realize a 

laving of Ilf ty per cent hy using them us wrap- nsg paper, llfty cents per hundred. 
P 

_ 

NEW ORLEANS._ 
Important to Jflerehanin 

and Planterh. 

Office of thk American Cotton Tie co., 1 
I.IMITEP, 

47 Caronueijit St., New Oiileanh.) 
To Dealers in Iron Cotton Ties, Planters ami 

Country Merchants generally : 
We beg—to inform you that we 

are prepared through our regular estab- 
lished agents to supply the trade in any 
quantity with the following celebrated 
ties: 

The Arrow and Side Slot*. 
Heard t Bros. l.oek Tie. 
Branch, Crooks & Co.’s l.oek Tie. 

We nlso beg to Inform the public that 
the interests of Messrs. Beard A Bro.and 
Branch, Crooks A Co. are now merged 
into the American Cotton Tie Co, lim- 
ited. 

The following are the New Orleans 
agents: 

STONE * TUTT, OGDEN A BELL 
CHISM A BOYD, ARCHER A BOIL 
LAN, WM. DILI, AN, D. L. RAN LETT 
A CO, For the American Cotton Tie Co. 
limited. It. W. Kaync A Cu. 

in. ‘iVOin Gen’l Agents. 

SAMUEL E. MOORE, 

I 

| 

Crockery, China! 

AND 

Glassware* 

No. 55 CAMP STREET, 

null 30-tf New Orleans. 

Paul J. Christian 
IMPORTER AND PFALER IN 

ohookbrtJ 
I 

China and Glassware, ! 

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

,> Camp St.. New Orleans, 

I 

BesAles the above named Goods, there j 
can he lound, at Wholesale and Retail, 
all necessary 

House Furnishing Moods. 
\ 
I 

Silver Plated Wares, CASTORS, 
SPOONS, FORKS. 

Japanned TEA TRAYS and TOILET 
SETS. 

TABLE and DOORMATS. 
Scrubbing, Dusting and blacking 

B1UIRH ES. 
Feather DUSTERS, Table Knives and 

FORKS. 
Water Coolers. Refrigerators and lee 

Boxes. 
Brittauuia Metal, Tin and Wooded 

Wares. 
BRONZED Ckandeliers and BRACK- 

ET LAMPS. 
White French China DINNER SETS. 
White French TEA SETS. 
Decorates CHAMBER SETS. 
GLASSWARE of all kinds. 
COMMON CROCKERY for country 

trade. Assorted orates always on hand. 
All orders from the country will re- 

ceive prompt attention. Special induce- 
ments offered country merchants. 

PAUL J. CHRISTIAN. 
Sii Camp Street, New Orleans. J 

Dec. 9-ly. 

GBEENWOOU 

J/.l£0L£ WORKS, 
E. D. EATON, Proprietor, 

234 Camp St. between Delord and St. 
Joseph streets. 

NewOrleaas, • • I.ra., 

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN 

Foreign & American Marble. 
MONUMENTS, TOMBS, 

Headstones, Statuary, Urns, Vases, 
MANTLES, WATER TABLES, 

All kinds of Furniture Work, Cement, 
Lime. Plaster Faiis, Fire Brick, Shells, 

GALVANIZED IBON BAILING, 
WITH MARBLE POSTS. 

Id short everything pertaining to the trade, at 
wholesale and retail. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
Address K. D. EATON. 

Spet. 2-tf. 

•Wax Chapnky, 
PROPRIETOR OK 

T H K sew O K I. ■: ,l > N 

ENGRAVING, STENCIL CUTTING, 
STAMP MAKING, ELECTROTYP- 

ING AND STEREOPING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

N*. ?« firavier Street, 
Between Magazine and Tchoupitla* Streets, 

NEW ORLEANS, LA., 
Keeps on hand a large assortment of Dat- 
ing and Card Stamps, Seal Presses, Wax 
Seals, Door Plates, Door Numbers, Stencil 
Ink of all colors for Stencil use, Stencil 
Brushes all sizes. Steel Stamps for making 
tools, Cotton, Flour, Whisky, Tobacco, 
Sugar and Molasses Brands cut at the low- 
est rates. AH work warranted, inch 30-ly 

NEW ORLEANS._ 
CHAsTcBAKirE, B. J. HAWI.TOW, JNO. rOWELL 
New Orleans. New Orleans. Orenada, Mlsa 

Chaffe, Hamilton ft Powell, 
COTTON FACTORS 

AND 

• 
COSMlHNIOA MKRCUANTE 

No. 189Gravier «t, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

Sepl30-ly 

H. M. SWANN, 
WlTII 

Hartwell & Chambers 

Wholesale Grocers, 
—AND— 

Importers of Wines and Liquors. 
30 Tcliou pi tollies Street, and 34 New Levee, 

Iletwecri Natchez and Grnvier, 
inch 30-ly NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

time. K. W. I Ki:. 

iaxItionaMe .JiUtiuer, 
An. 1DU Canal Nl. New Orleans 

■-a. 
Prompt attention will be given to all 

order* received from the country, ar.d sat* 
isfnetion guaranteed. 

Will purchase and forward goods of all 
kinds. JVIarch 9-ly. 

Orleans Barber Shop. 
140 

Common St., Opposite St. Charles Hotel, 
New Orleans. 

Shaving, Shnmpooning, Hair Cutting 
amt Dyeing in the most Artistic Style. 

A1b->’, the celebrated genuine Kiiglino 
Hair ltrushing Machine iu successful 
operation in tlii* shop. 

(4F.OUGK HUBENER, Proprietor. 
Jan. 20-ly 

Subscribe For 

THE 

VINDICATOR and NEWS 
New Orleans, .La. 

the vindicator and news 
is a Large F.iglit Page. Forty Column 

Weekly Paper,complete in every 
Department. Subscribe sow. 

We want One Thousand subscribers at 

Sixty cents tor three months. 

We want live thousand subscribers at 

one Dollar and ten cent*for six months. 

We want ten thousand subscribers at 

two dollars fV one y«*ar. 
Address. II. * WALLA Co. 

15oxl51. New Orleans, La. 
June I-tf. 

II. H. HAASKLI- 

Manufactflier and Importer of 

A DDL ERY AND SADDLERY HARD- 
WARE, 

UOVEltNVINT IlAR.NKSS, SADM.KS, K TC, 

No. 22 Magazine St. New Orleans. 

I'. F. IIAASKM. 

P l- i n t e r, 
74 COMMON STREET. 74 

Orders from the country filled on short 
notice. Dec. 23-ly 

Southern Manufactory. 
HOME MADE BOOTS AND SHOES 

JOHN HANSEN. 
35 Canal St., Cor. Peters and Canal Sts. 

Opposite Custom House, New Orleans. 
A fine assortment of Boots and Shoes 

constantly cn hand. Orders trom the 
countrv solicited. Exact measure taken. 

A GOOD ITT GUARANTEED! 
All orders left will meet with prompt 

attention. “Quick Sales and Small Prof- 
fits is my Motto.” Dec. 23 ly 

j.f.nc« rejwoers 

Steam Marble saw Mills 
AND 

Italian norltle Depot. 
Water st., fronting the river to Levee st., 

bet’n Washington Avenue and Sixth st. 

Warerooms and Office, 
!><>►. 160. 164. 161. and 166. 

Povdras street, New Orleans, Louisiana. 
Also Proprietor of the 

Hill City Marble Works. 
Vicksburg, Miss. 

Having a large stock of the most ap- 
proved brands of the Italian Marble of my 
own direct importation selected expressly 
for tbe Westesn and Southern markets— 
tbe attention of the tiade is respectfully 
solicited. Slabs of all thickness. Spires 
and monumental stock constantly on 

hand cut to size, according to order. Tomb 
tops and Head Stones rubbed and finish- 
ed ready for lettering. 

Employing a full corps of skilled and 
reliable assistance, I am at all time pre- 
pared to execute orders for every variety 
f C metery, Garden, Ornamental and in- 

side and outside building work. A large 
and elegant stock of Italian and various 
colored marbles, Marbelized Iron and 
Slate Mantles of tbe latest and most mod- 
ern dtsigus constantly on hand or made to 
order. 

Estimates made and contracts taken for 
the construction of Granite and all kind of 
stone work. 

Application lor circulars, and informa- 
tion promptly responded to. 

P J. SITI.r.VAN General Agent. State 
of Mississippi, for Reynold**’ Steam Marble 
Saw Mills. Sept. 30-ly. 

H. CASSIDY, 
SAIL M A R 

AND 

COTTON DUCK 
AGENT, 
(Established In 1836) 

>o. 05 Camp Wreel, 

NEAR POYDRAS, 
WHERE CaN BE FOUND THE LARGEST 

—And— 
BEST ASSORTED STOOK OF 

Cotton Duck in the South, 
Embracing all widths, grades and num- 

bers. 
PLAIN AND FANCY AWNING STRIPES 
in great variety. Blocks of all sizes, 
from 2 inches up t*> the largest made, 
and all ready fitted for use. 

AWNINGS. WINDOW and HOOK 
SHADES, GALLERY CURTAINS, etc., 
Ot all kinds, ,ia ,e to older at short no- 

tice, and satisfaction given in sty lei and 
price. 
TENTS, TARPAULINS, 

DRAY und WAGON COVERS, Etc. 
A largo stock constantly on hand. 

I have always on bnnd ft laree stoca of 
FRENCH, ENGLISH and AMERICAN 

BUNT1NU>, 
lor Flags; and I keep in stock and will 
manufacture to order.every description 
of Americau Foreign and Fancy Flags. 

I will give .special attention to the 
getting up of every description of Plain, 
Fancy and Embroidered 

Milk Flag* aid Banner*, 
for military and other companies. Su- 

Serlor styles, the best workmanship and 
loderale Prices guaranteed. 

Bag Manufactory. 
I will make to order in any quantity 

COFFEE, JtICE, GRAIN, 
and o her kinds of sacks; warranted in 
quality of material and style of work, 
and at prices which will Defy Compe- 
tion from all Quarters, mrlt SfMint 

I_EDUCATIONAL. 

WWhFiilsCige, 
RROOHHAVR.X JIWX., 

Ou New Orleans, St. Louis Jt Chicago Railroad 
US Mile* from New Orleaus, 

WILL llE-OPEN SEPTEMBER TtH, 187*. 
Number of Teacher*.1 
Number Pttplls la*t Term.*« 
Number of Music Pupil*.18 

charge*, low. Dresses required to be plain 
English Text-bnok*, Copy-books arpt State*, aim 
Medicine* aud .Medical nttentloD furnished with 
out extra charge. Map*, Chart*, Apparatus—al 
the appliances of a Drst-claa* College -are lu con 
stant u*e. No college furnishes better advauta 
gea. For Catalogue, address 

II. F. JOHNSON, Presideut. 

Roanoke College, 
.SALEM, VIRGINIA. 

Next M*Mlon ueglw* Kept. «th. Collegiate am 

preparatory court?* rnturpAMtet] location 
healthy mountain climate, moral community 
moderate expense*. From $16o to $S4o for tei 
month* (Including hour I, tuition, etc., etc.) l ol 
lage quite proaperou*. Htudenta from all section! 
of the country. IT from .\h**i»Kippt. For cata 
ingue*. etc„ addie** Secretary of Faculty, lira 
noke college, Salem, v». July *d-lm 

“CENTRAL 
FEMALE INSTITUTE. 

Clinton. Hinds Co Miss. 

Tlie Twenty-Fourth Collegiate Ycai 
will begin Thursday, the 26th day of Sep- 
tember, 1876. For Catalogues, address tlie 
President of tlie Faculty, Rev. Walter 
Hillman, IX. L>. 

Possessed of the abundant facilities 
which it has acquired during its long and 
prosperous existence, the Central Female 
Instil ute offers, at a moderate expense, edu- 
cational advantages equaled by few and not 
excelled by any similar Institution of 
Learning. Robt. K»xl8, Prcst. B. T. 
E. W Cabaniss, Sec’y. Jnlv 27-8m. 

MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE, 

Cl nton, Hinds Co., Miss , 

Will open it* 20th Annual Hussion, Sep- 
tember 27, 1876, and close June 26, 1877. 

A full Faculty; rigid discipline; thorough 
iustrnctiou aud low term*. 

Board in Colle.ge Hall, tlO 50 per month. 
Send to Rev. W. 8. Webb, President ol 

the College, for Catalogue. 
W. T. Ratlut, 

President Board Trustees. 
Cliuton, Miss.. July 27-3m. 

mT. c. f. Yxs tm t uYe, 
Jaek«on, Trim,, 

Has a most favorable location and fur- 
nishes the best advantages ol female ed 
ucation. 

Fall session begins the First Monday 
in September; Spring session, the 
Fourth Monday in January, Rates low. 

For special information'apply to the 
president. A. W, JONES. 

July 20-2m. 

SUMMER RESORT. 

BROWN’S WELLS, 
W. B. DEATON, Prop , 

COPIAH CO., MISS. 

Great Health andtPleasure Resort. 

The proprietor of these justly celebrated 
Wells’ takes this method ot informing the 
public that he is now prepared to receive 
guests, ami flatlets himself that he will hi 
able to give satisfaction to all who may 
come. Having bought the place to kern, he 
is determined that no one shall leave dissat- 
isfied. 

These Wells ark situated eight miles west 
ot Hazlehcrst. Miss. A daily line of com- 
fortable hacks will run to and from Hazlo- 
linrst and the Wells. Through tickets eat) 
be had at the office of the N. O. St. LAC. 
ltailroad, at New Orleans, at a merely nomi- 
nal sum. The section of country iu which 
the Wells are located is probably as healthy 
as an i' portion of the world. The grounds 
-urrotOiding the Wells consist of a beautiful 
grove of over thirty acres. There are many 
cottages, single and double, for the use ol 

visitors, with a very large and commodious 
dining room There will be amusements of 
all kinds. Buggies and horses w ill lie fur- 
uislied at reasonable rates. There w ill be a 

daily mail, with newspapers in abundance 
There are two wells, ono known as the Old 
Well,” and the other as the New' Well,” 
the analysis of both wells given below. The 
waters havu been used for twenty years, 
and have been toftd beneficial in the cure 

ot the following, as well as many other dis- 
eases: Skill Diseases, Functional Indiges- 
tion, Anemia, Chorea, Constipation, Chron- 
ic Diarrhuea, Chronic Gastritis, some forms 
of Dropsy. Chronic Dysentery, Chronic Hep- 
atis. (Tronic Iairyugitis, diseases of the 
Mouth. Ozena, and otla r Scrotulons »ffec- 
tiotH, Gleet. Chronic Goonortbuw, diseases 
of the Bladder or Kidneys, diseases incideni 
lo females, Spinal Irritation, Amenorrha>a. 
Menorrhagia and the many forms ot l.eu- 
corrlKca. It is par excellence, the place ‘or 

persons of broken down constitutions. 
Terms to suit the times. 

ANALYSIS OF “OLD W ELL:” 
One quart contains: 

Free sulph acid.10.22 
Sulphate lime.2 f.40 
Proto sulph of iron. 9 12 

Sulph magnesia. 11.25 
Sulph soda. 4.44 
Sulph of alumine. 2.10 
Chloride catsum. 4.11 

Organic matter, etc. 23 

60.82 
J. K. Chilton, Chemist. 

ANALYSIS or “NEW WELL:” 
One quart contains: 

Sulphuretted Hydrogen. 
Carbonic acid (free) 
Carbonate of lime 
Carbonate of magnesia, 
Carbonate of iron, 
Sulphate of magnesia, 
Sulphate of alumina, 
Carbonate ol sodium, 
Sulphate of soda. 
Magnesia aua guide, 
Some organic matter. 

George Little, 
State Geologist. 

RATES OF BOARD. 

Per Day..$2 2u 

Ter Mouth. .•■•••'*9 0,‘ 

Auv further information can be obtained 

by addressing, _ _ 

XT. B. Dkaton, 

may 11 tf Hazlehnrat. Miss. 

dNVw Remedy! m 

mineral water reduced to mass. 

rilECELEBRATKDSKVEN SPRINGS 

IRON ANO ALUM MASS, 
1‘HETABKD BY 

LANDRUM & LITCHFIELD. LESSEES. 
Abingdon. Va. 

Its value iain stiniable. Its medicinal 
virtues are incomparable. It purifies 
the blood. It regulates the action of 

the liver and kidneys. It strengthens 
and improves the appetite. It cures 

Dyspepsia and indigestion. It cures 

oliills ami fevers and restores the shat 

tered system to health and vigor. It re- 

lieves sick aid nervous headaches in 

ilss than thirty minutes. It quiets the 

nerves and induces refreshing sleep, 
"[.almost a -Panacea- for all Female 

complaints. It is a certain and speedy 
cure f-r Sore Throat, Croup ami Bron- 

chial nffletions. It regulates Chronic 

Diarrhea ami constipation, and for 

scbrofnla. old sores, ••'yslpelan.and 
chronic and cuts neous afflictions, the 

“Mass” cannot bo too highly recoin- 

mended- It i» endorsed by the lo-Ht 

physicians. snd used by thousands with 

the most beneficial and happiest efiects. 
Try it one snd all. 

Prioe, On* DolAr Per Package. 
An.lv.il and direction, aceoropany vscti bottle 

Sold bv KriiMi.t. fenarally. On* r more pnrk- 
can be -St by mill to uv address. CIrcnI.r. 

""* ^Address LANDRUM & LITCHFIELD 
Abingdon, va. 

Our wholesale agents: Rodger* Bros- 
Knoxville, 'fenn., Blair A Oabocae. Col- 

umbus! Miss.. Reed A Lewis. Meridian. 
Oemorvillu A Co., Nashville. Penn.. 
Irvin Wallace A Co.. Montgomery. Ala., 
iufi at r tall by t. M. Martin A ( o and 
DAUGHTRY t 9MYL1S. Bruokhav**, 
Jlia.’. 1 ,y 

RAILROAD DIRECTORY. 

.VO.,Nt.l»A €.R. H. 
Mail Train—Going North. 

Leaves New Orleans 4:00 p. ro 
Rrookhaven 10:53 p. m 

Arrives at Jacksou 1:30 p. m 

Mall Train—Going South. 
Leaves Jackson 2:20 a. m 

Rrookhaven 5:0V h. in 
Arrives at New Orleans 12:00 ni. 

1 relght Trains—Going North. 
Leave Brookhaven 12;30 p. m. 

0:00 p. in. 
.. ... 6:05 a. in. 

| Freight 1 rains-Going South. 
Leave Rrookhaven ... 2:2* a. in 

2:12 p. in 
8:16 p. m 

Illinois Central I tall road. 
100 Miles the Shortest Route 

TO CHICAGO 
30 Miles the Shorest Route 

TO fST. L.OUIM 

VO CIUVUK OF FARM 
From Rrookhaven ts 

To St. Louis or Chicago. 
ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CAK3 

—TO— 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis. Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland, Niagara Kalla 
Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Washington, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Boston, and ail points East. 
Mllwankee, Janesville, Madison, La Crosse, St. Paul and all point* North. 

This Is also the only direct route to 
Decatur, Bloomington, Sprlngfleld. Peoria, Ouiucy, Keokuk, Burlington, Hock island, LaSalle 
M endota, Dixon, Freeport, 
Oaleua, Ditbuqe, Sioux City, 

Elegant Drawing Room Sleeping 
Cars 

j Run through to St. Louis and Chicago. 
[ BAGGAGE CHECKED TO ALL IMPOB 

TANT POINTS. 
F'or tickets nnd information apply at 

the office of the N. «»., St. L. A C. It. It 
{also at I. C. K. R. Depot at Cairo, an I 
|at the principal railroad ticket offices 
j throughout the South, 
i W- **• Johnson, .1. §■'. Tneker, 
j Gen’l Pass. Agt. fleu’l tJupt. 

Chicago, 111. ju l-tf 

Condensed Time of the 

Louisville & Gf Southern 

RAILROAD LINE. 
Condensed Time, September 19, 1875. 

No. 2 No. 4 No. 6 
Daily Daily Dally. 

Ar Milan 4 2t) pm S 4.1 am 10 lo pm I.v Milan 4 ?.o pm 3 no am lo ir> pm 
Ar McKenzie HI pm 4 4‘>am ms pm I.v McKenzie o 1pm 4 40 am 
Ar Paris 1 ns pm 5 211 am 
I.v Paris 0 15 pin 5 25 am 
Ar Term. River ; is pm 0 30 am 

Brio ; 44 pm 7 on am 
Clarksville a 44 pru S33ain 
Guthrie 9 15 pm 9 05 ain 

Lv Juthi le 9 20 pin 9 04 am 
Ar Russellville lo 05 am 9 58 pm 

Bowling Green 11 loam 2110 pm 
Glusglow June 12 0.1am 1212 pm 3 27 am 
Cave City 12 17 am 12 23 pm « 42 am 
Elizatietlitown I 43 am i 52 pm s 22 am 
Lebanon Junction 2 15 am 2 3Upm 4.17 am 
Cincinnati June 3 no am 3 15 pm lo 02 am 

Ar Lousville 3 25 am 3 40 pm lo 21 am 

TRAIN No. 2 fr>m Montgomery connects 
nt Calera with S. R ,t D. R. R.;at Decatur 
with M. A C. It. R tor tho West, No. 2 
from Memphis connects at Huinboltauil Ali- 

! an for the West, also from points South for 
j Louisville ; nt Guthrie with St. L. A S. E. 
| R’.v; nt Lebanon June, with Kuoxville and 
j Richmond branches nt Cincinnati Juno, 
j with J„, 0. A L. R. R. for the North ami 

j East; nt Louisville with the U. 8. Mail 
I Bouts for Cincinnati, and with O. M. R'y 
I aud-J., M. & I. R. It tor the North, East 
and West. 

TRAIN No. I runs daily from Monigoin 
-ry; concocts nt Decatur with Memphis A 
Charleston It It; nt Guthrie with St. L & 
S. E. K \; nt Cincinnati June, with I,., C. A 
L. R. R. for the Nortii and East, at Louis- 
ville with O. M. and J., M. I. It. It. for t le 
North East and West. 

AI1 tiuius connect at Cave City for the 
Mammoth Cave. 

This route offers superior inducements to 
parties going to the East especially to thosa 
going to the Cencennial at Philadelphia, 
connecting at Louisville with through curs 

running direct tp the Centennial grounds, 
j PULLMAN PALACE CARS WITHOUT 

CHANGE 
Are run between New Orleans and Louis 
vilie, via Milan; Little Rock and Louis 
ville, via Memphis; Memphis and Nash- 
ville, via McKenzie. 

For information about Tickets and Emi- 
grant Kates, address. 

U. P. ATM ORE. Gcii. P. & T. Ac 
Jan 1-tf Louisville, Ky. 

Centen tt iaf Ex/t ibition 

Philadelphia, Penn., 
This great International Exhibition, designed 

to commemorate tile one huud edth Anuiver- 
*arv of Ainerican Iudependeuce, will open May 
loth and close November loth, 1^7r» All the N» 
nous of the world and all the States and Terri- 
tories of the l uiou will participate, bringing 
together the most comprehensive collection of 
art treasures, mechanical invention*, scientiflc 
discoveries, manufacturing Hchievment*, luln- 
eial specimens ami agricultural p.otluots ever 

exhibited. The grounds devoted to the Exhibi- 
tion are sifuuted on the line of the PeuuMlvanla 
Hailroad ami embrace four hundred anil fifty 
acies of Fttirraount Park, all highly iroprov- 
ed and ornamented, on which are erect- 
ed the lurgest buildings ever constructed— 
Uve of these covering an area of fifty acres and 

costing *5on,»M*UHXi. The total number of build- 

ings erecteted for the purposes of the Exhibition 
18 over one buudred. 

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
the great trunk line 

—and— 

last Mail Route of the Unite! States, 
will lie the most direct, convenient and eewnorat 
cal w*v of reaching Philadelphia anil this great 
Exhibition from all sections of the country. Its 
trains to and from Philadelphia will pass through 

Grand Centennial Depot, which the comnany 
have erected at the Main Entrance 10 me lam- 

bttlon (’rounds for the accommodation of passen- 
ger® who wish to stop at nr start from the nn- 

nicrous large hotels contiguons to this stsUo" 
and the Kxhibitton-a convenience e» «.c g«»t- 
est value to visitors, and •f'TfJ?,£ fi the oniv 
ka Ponruvlviiniii Jlniirftftll, Wnit.fl IS Tilt? Olliy 

line ruwSlS^nrict to the Centennial BalMtmr. 
vicursion trains will also stop at the Encamp- 
SS?",the Patrons of Husbandry, at Kim Sta- 
tion, on this road. 

The Pennstlvania Railroad Is the grandest 
Railway organization in the world. It controls 
seven thousand miles of Knadwav, forming con- 

tinuous lines to Philadelphia, New York. Balti- 
more and Washington, over which luxurious day 
a,i,| night cars are run from Chicago, St. Louis, 
Louisville, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Columbus, 
Toledo, Cleveland and Krie. without change. 

Its main line is laid with double and third tracks 
of heavy steel rails upon a deep bed of broken 
stone ballast, and its bridges are all of iron or 

stone. Its passenger trains are equipped with 

every known improvement for comfort ami safe- 

ty, and are run at faster speed for greater dis- 
tances than the trains of any line on the conti- 
nent, The Company has largely increased its 

equipment for Centennial travel, and will be pre- 
pared to t.aild lu Its own shops locomotives and 
passenger cars at short notice sufficient to fully 
accomodate any extra demand. The unequaled 
resour-es at the command of the Compauy guar- 
antee the most perfect accommodations for all 
its patrons during t’’e C mteumal Exhibition. 

The Magnificent Scenery for which th > Penn- 
aylvanla Railroad la so Justly celebrated, present* 
to the traveler over its perfect roadway an 

ever changing panorama of river, mountain, auil 
landscape views unequalled in America. 

The Eating-Statious on this line are nnaur- 

gassed. Meala will be furnished at suitable 
ours and ample time allowed for enjoying them. 
Excursion Tickets, at reduced rates, will be 

sold’ st aif principal Railroad Ticket offices ill the 
W st, North-West, South-West. 

Be sure that your Tickets read via the Great 
PennsvlvanlaRoute to the Centennial. 

p. si. B<iY"r», Jr., (.eueral Passenger Agent 
FRANK THOMPSON, tlen’I. .Manager, Phlllu- 

delphla. Pa. may 18-tf. 

db n-,1 fib kl/hpee 'lay at home, samples 
3f*010*©5fc*|worth $1 frce’ Stiwmw* 
CP.. Portland. Malue. 

__ 

KMl gee. to O. P. ROWELL* CO., New York, 
lor Pamphlet of loo pages, containing list el 

3000 newspapers, and euflinutes, showing coat of 
advertising. 
as til day at home. Agents wanted. Ont- 

I )S£|]t and terms Woe. TKl’E * CO., Au- 

gustaT Maine. Mria-ly 

McSHANE BELL FOUN- 
DRY 

Manufactures those celebrated Bella for 

Chttrchea, A(-ad*miea, Ac. Price List anil 
Circular* scat free. 

HENRY McSHANE AGO., 
,,, j jy Balt'ibT’ Mil 


